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The Honorable F&hard S. Schwpiker 
United States Senate 

At tention: Mr. David Main 

Dear Scuator Schusiker: 

In accordance with your March 8. 1976, request and our 3tbse~uent 
di6cuseioas with your office, ve looLd into a constituent's charpes 
that the reorganfzation of the liuited States Army Intematfonal Lo$stics 
Ceater (Center) located at MZW Cuzberland Army Depot, Pennsylvania ~$11 
create an additional and unnecessary cost to the taxpayer. The eu&seor 
organization to the Center is the United States Army International * 
Logiaifcs Coamand (Commaud). The constituent alleged that fer a2 annual 
payroll cost increase of over 91.3 million, employees of the Conmmd ar 
Pew Cu&erlsnd vould be perfonxing eesent%ally the same uork tith new 
titles and higher grades. This would be accomplished, dt was alIeR!cd, 
by altering poeition descriptions without actually &xigtig the duties 
and reapons$billties of the positiona. . 

Ye examined records and held aiscussfons tith offiefals at Heed- 
quarters, kited :tacu ;rmy idateriel i)ewdopment aud Rea=i.d.nese Cormand 
@ARCQIQ, Alexandria. Virginia (Lnnerly the Uuited Stat,, Army tlateriel 
Comaand), wd at t;CLc? C~wand In ii- Cumberlaud. Ue also heia di~~~~ion~ 
ti:h officials of the i'hilarlelphia Rcgiou of the United States Civil 
service cotnnd soion. 

We found that the reorganization when completed will incream both the 
rrolber of personnel aud the overall grade structure 05 the Coannand. 
Although uumerous organizational chsngeo ucrc made at iiew Cutierland as a 
result of the reorganization, ve fomd that no catjot sdcltional r+monsl- 
biS1th-t uere assumed. Further. the~earganizac~on brougut a&out numerous 
revisions in job descriptions and job clmslfications for hew CumLerland 
perecmstel. The job descriptions were developed by Department at tae Army 
peraounel laho were dlepatchcd to New Cumberland. H-ever, these job 
descriptions have not been reviewed by the Civil Service Comissio?r. 

One of the key revisions in job description and claasificativn l ffrctd 
the position knwn aa the country desk officer, This gonition was formerly 
efuaffiod es L GS-ll but was upgraded to a CS-12 as a result of the 
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reocgmltaf~~cn. The reclassification had d pyrxmfdin~ effect 0x1 
posittone above zmd below the country desk offlccr, scow of uhkh vere 
also upqredrd. The Civilian Personnel Office 02 the NW Cumbetland Army 
Depot, u?lich services the Cmmand, tool: except ‘.on to the propwed 
upgrading of the country de& officer. However, DARCQH approved 
rmclassiricatiw of cht position to GS-LZ. 

The review of Job aescriytions anZ clsclsiLfcatioris require? symial 
txpercise. In some Instances there are no establ~shtd standard3 that 
can be umd ior ccmparison or ueabureraeat. kccocJlr.g;y, ue reqztated 
assistmce frcm tne Philadelpnia Region of the Civtl Setvice Co-runiesicm . 
fn revle .2.:~ .Ile .*ro?rlet)- ;~f szie<-:ed JOT descriptions and Ckse~fF- 
cations *-iii&. wrrk c;i4a& a6 d rmui: of the rroTgauization. ii8CotlGa Of 
ounpwer 121, 1 caL IBM,. , rcl:iwmJ. ofiicialrc were ruble to furnish easfotanca 
at that clrx. CLYL I  hr.ric.~ ~omdneion officfals euuequentL.y crdviatd us 
that the-r plan to do a j& clos*if ication Gunny at tile CObmrrind iIl NW 

Curnberiand during iha etcoud quarcw of fiaxal year i37?. Ye understand 
that ywr office rktles LL) contact the Civil Service Cm&sulon about 
its 3urvty. 
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ii. L. Krleger 
Director 

bc: Civil Servfcc Lnuissio17, 
Philadelphia I’-.cir)r. 
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